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Protection or!!Frea Trade.

HISEM"11 question h'4 a coule vely proîinsetly before us; dur.
ing tho past scien or eight yenre. on a=.ouiit of the
serionsa dapression in ail branches of trade. To dater.
mine the niost beneficial trauie policy for any country

la always, a very delicate problcrn. and it la by ne mcans simpiicd,
when cousiderc<i ini connection Wvifi sdepression lus the businiess worid
such as wve have beerý experieicizg cf late.

The aims cf this pappr in te present some of the chie! advantagcs
of the different trade systecnts in gentral, andi te brietly touch on te
trado question ;i Canada heom an agricuiturai standpeint. Lot us
consider thc subject under three liezds,-first, Frec Tracic, second, a
Tariff for Revenue, and thtird, Prott-ction. The aivisioutt are more or
iess arbitrary. but that .s porhaps itardotiabia on tht groutid of sirns

plicity.
Frec '.Liatdoa in its entirety lu. iot found anywhere, except betvrsen

Provinces or States writhin the one political unit. It i. onily possible
wherc a revenue le raised by <F..acet taxation. Now.wreailways diglike
paying taxes. Many of un are ireined to look on taxation as a furm
cf Iegsi robbery. Tho chief reason for this le that the paymcnt le
direct, whiic the benefits are ln a sese indirect. If the taxation le
indirect, lit the forni of an enhanced price for commoclities, e do mot
feel it se mttch, and therefore indirect taxation le gencrally more ac.
ceptable than le direct. It li; genseraily saiitted ta' indirect taxes
tako more from the people than direct do. becau&e the cesteof collec.
tien iu the fermer case is grenter. Mine absolute Fret Tradle, iiti
direct taxation. %veuld be more ecz.jtnical thais a Revenue Tarif!.
But nan's prejuilices cannot bc overone hy sucre argument, and se
Frec Trade, in its more iinîited mcaning, le removod frein practicai
politice.

Turri noir to the secoua division, a Tarif! for ]Revenue only. It
is a mcan between Protection nndl Free Trslie, ana is oten kueivo
by tht !atter mime. In fac'. i racally whlat lr eancm by the terni lu
pi. vflicai politica Its supporters; clini that under a Revenue Tarif!
lucre are ne restrictiont; ni% trade -,hnut tiht state of nature ta once
M2ore e&tablitlitd; ltat noie cf the unssatur:sl brnieria charactenls'.ic
te Protection are present; tha'. ne close of citizens are favored; that
ail lthe peonice arennans equal foling.and taIcommoditits arc che.ýtpcr
te tile contsumer. ausi prices more Idr~tg o th ie producer.
because lie bas ai icr miarLet, ltait le. provided the (oreign counisriez.
inipese no duttcm

eu look lattes the systessi ana see irbaz it reallv is. IIy 1'. a
revenue iiaraiffll i0 atfra'r the txpeuses of governmcnt. Taxes sire

placcrion certain cemmnodities impert<1 mb liecouinlry. The oom.
mcd hties clioen are issnalir tioio tua'. %vili prove the unes' productive
of revenue. Thes arc îugualfr comimoclitics in gcnei tr. Now it
ià a law i 'P oîlticai Fcenoîuîy, tha'. tht consturer of the commodi'.v
taxed u&ually pays the incrcascd prive. In other ivordo, tat Lt
manfacturer and niiddlenicis are able Io shift the tax te liaehoul
derx cf the ont -.çiî" uses% the comîîîoaity. licnce the people psy thei

tax on a commiodiy. wirisi ig lis rencrai uçe. In the sane ivay asnv
particular cimes mgy3 bic taxed. 1ty plar-ing a dn'.y on acenimodity used
more or 1c"ç exclusively by it. Ilu' in implos.ing these dzilies. caris

muet betaken not tetaz any ccrnmoaity that the countryileitseif

producing. This is giving a rmureocf protection thaL a Revenue

Tariff systemn is designcdl te do away witiî, wherever estibliehea.

From this its le vident that the ceniniodities te be taied vary in the
case cf each country. The cemmodities suitable for production lus
ruy country depend on lier naturel reseurces, lthe habits and zîumber
cf lier iribabitants, and lier situation as te the différent markets. Oit
the ociber iand the imL::=rts of a given conntry depend iargely on the

habits, manners, custenîs and peculiarities cf the peopie. Ta<o Eng.

land for e=atnpie. Site derives a vast revenue from the dutieg li-*
posedl on wire. teats and tobaccos. Tho people are peculiarly thrifty

and fonîd cf pleasure cf ore klnd and axtotbcr. Ai indulge in luannes

le a grealer or lois& extent. But there lis no ether country to.day that,

coull rmise sucb a. large revenue by tamiug s0 lewi coiuiodlitieB. lu
fact most cunstries Iidd Ihat ln estabiishing a Revenud Tarif! the
number cf commodities that mnuet Lt taxed te mise tht necessary re.
vanae iseo large that a certain degre ocf Protection is impoe. This
la certainly a weak point. Iliat the edvocates cf a Revenue Tarif!
Systems carefuliy cerceai.

Let us nor consider Protection. The main différence betireen it
and a Revenue Tarif! is that.tha end ainsed atIls différent. Tht one
les te give protectiou, tht cîhar te milse a revenue. Nowir a sing a
revenue, as iras noticed above, a certain degreo cf protection is af!ord.
cd la semae cases, In Protection, cf course commedities are taxed
regardiess as to whether they yield any revenue or no'., irile under a
Revenue Tarif!. mally commoditice are îîntaxed because ne revenue
irouid bce derivea. after tht expenses of collection ivere paid. Prolec.
'.ic,r le uaiualiy advocated as a mnus te ansena, nameiy. the encourage.
ment ana eariy esttbielîmiient o! mnanufactures. 'Very f aw a-vise

Protection as a perpelual imysteni. 1'. la truc thetlime sot for its

abolishmcnt, is very lndeftnite. Se much se that mny are incliusea

te consider lt a puirpelual syeîamn. It le geueraily admilted that ucr

and sparrsely seltled countries are greatly iîandlical.ped, isiien compet-

ing ia the muarkets of the isorldl xith eld and i1 settia counstries.
Wages arc hijli and capital in i=ar la newcountrlcsn acount cf the

i:nited antioun'. cf labor and capital available for cnîploymcnt. Tlîus

ln the case cf young oounitriez tlie proteclionis'. lias many good argu.
ment% to lîreent ln favor cf hie sy&lcm. Adani Sînith. the father o!

mort of tIma eccuemistà cf titis century. says in hie Wealtli of
Natios": « That ii mnnooly ci thew home matkel. fvequtn'.ly give%

gros'. eaeeuragemcist to that part* ular tupecs cf industry ivhich ent.
icyr, 1', ana freqnently turne totrarcis that eîuployvmen'.agrstcr udiarc

of both tht labor and stock cf ?ie sciety than %vould otheririse have

gosen it. caunotbe cloubted." Se il. le génaraily ad-nit.ed Ibm'. Pro.

tection gives malerimi aid te young industries ln a country te whlti

'.bey are na'.uraliy adapted. It givea an industry a chance t0 es'.ah

imh itseIf. and bccoma able te competo ith laader establishmecnts. By

cuconraging industries ire get a greaterdiversity of ezuployment, excli

idividualis more likely to fuild the occupation towhricli lie in adapt
el. And the whoie country le aise bonefstedý ln ta'. a depreesion ln

any iogie branch ci iuidustry will have very lif11e étet ia tha toun

try generally. If a district a~cnde eiy on anc or tirelisnes of

trade. a depreesion la tat indnetry will rcrieuslly affect the irbolu.

coun'.ry. lIt' besidas giv lus a start to min factures, il ineroeaus lit


